2019 PARISH FISH FRY VOLUNTEER FORM

Our 4-Week Lenten Fish Fry Season is the primary fundraising source for our Summer Missions Program.
All proceeds support our teen missionaries who will be travelling to Steubenville, OH July 12-20. Each Fish
Fry requires many volunteers to be a success. This is a seasonal event that benefits our entire parish
community, not just the Mission Team. Please volunteer some time to help make our 16th year another success!
Please contact Laura in Youth Ministry with questions(815)459-3033 x231 or youthministry@elizabethannseton.org

dates and hours

the menu
*baked cod * fried fish
* fried shrimp * hush puppies *
*mac & cheese * cheese pizza *
*french fries *
*coleslaw variety * desserts *
*lemonade * fruit punch * coffee
soda/pop available for $1

Worker
Policies

the 4 last Fridays of Lent from 4:30 -7:30pm
March 22nd March 29th
April 5th
April 12th

prices
adults $12.95
children (6-12 years) $6.95
seniors $10.95
fish fry volunteers $6.00
children 5 years and younger are free!
cash, check, Visa and MasterCard accepted






all volunteers must be properly dressed: fish fry t-shirt provided; no sandals or shorts
hat or hairnet must be worn!
no hand or wrist jewelry per Health Department (plain wedding band is ok)
call or email the YM office by Thursday if you cannot work your scheduled time
(815) 459-3033 X231 or youthministry@elizabethannseton.org
 volunteers need not be going on a mission trip to help! All that can volunteer are needed!
 volunteers younger than 8th grade need special permission; all workers over 16 must have
completed Safe Environment training. Contact Laura (815) 459-3033 X231 with questions.

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN THE BOTTOM PORTION TO THE YM OFFICE, PARISH DROPBOX, OR COLLECTION BASKET.

FRIDAY HELP

name
age (if under 18)
mission team? Y / N location Steubenville, OH
phone (
)
email
@

☐Mar. 22nd ☐Mar. 29th ☐April 5th ☐April 12th

If more than one person in a family is volunteering,
please fill out one form per person.

☐ 2pm - indoor cook start-up (ADULT) *

More forms available at www.elizabethannseton.org

☐ 3pm - fryer start-up (ADULT) *

The weekly work schedule will be emailed to you by
TUESDAY afternoon before each fish fry.

☐ 3:30pm - buffet, dessert, beverage set-up

THURSDAY HELP
☐March 21st

March 28th

☐April 4th

☐ 9:30-11am- food prep *

☐ 9am - bakery pick-up
☐ 12- 2pm - outdoor fryer tent set-up *

☐ 4-8:30pm - jobs include:
outdoor help - food runner, fryer (over 16)
kitchen help - dishes & cooks (over 16)
☐April 11th
dining room help - hot & cold buffet line,
dessert table, beverage table, bussing tables

☐ 6:30pm- food prep
☐ 6:30pm- dining room set-up
☐ dessert bakers (drop off Thursday or Friday)
☐ laundry (pick up rags/ t-shirts Friday night or
Saturday morning. Have clean laundry returned
by the following Thursday evening.)

☐ 7pm clean-up jobs include:
dishes
dining room (ADULT supervisors) *
outdoor help - fryer/tent take down*
*We appreciate ADULT HELP
especially at these critical times.

